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OBTAINING AND INVESTIGATION OF SOIýE PROPERTIES OF THE DISILICIDE OF MOLYBDENUM
I. S. Brokhin, I. S. Zolotarev, et. al.

Introductiun (I)
The dis'ilicide of molybdenum has been knoan since 1907' how-

ever, only in the most recent years has it. acquired technical

interest as a mý.terial possessing an exceotionally high blister-

resistance at high temoeratures (up to 17000).
Content Si 0/o (weight)
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Fig. 1. Diagram of the condiicn of the
system molybdenum-silicon
(according to Keefer and iKervenka)

At the prresent time are .kridely explored the methods of

protection from oxidation of metallic mol\'bdenum ind ics alloys

by thermodiffusion silicate, and atte.apts were even made to di--

iectly apply a disilicide of molybdenum as heat-resisting material

and, in p •rticular, as heating elements of electro-resistance

furnaces.

Lhe existence of three chemical comnoounds of molybdenum

with silicon .ias established, answering to the fortaul9 .s: '!o Si,

.,!o3Si 2 , and 0oSi 2 .

In fiý,:ure 1, is presented a structural iiaý-ram of the

system molybdenum -silicon according to the data of Keefer and

Kervenka (2). The dissolubility of silicon into molybdenum at

12000 is 0.15% and at 14000 is 0.8 lb Si.
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In table 1,are presented the known, physical pro-erties of

the silicides of molybdenum.

Table 1

The physical properties of the silicides of molybdenum

Compound Type of crys- Densi y Welting M.icro-hardness
tal lattice g/cmD" point C (load 1Og)

Mo Si Cubic 8.7 2050 1310

Mo 5 Si3  Not estab. 7.4 2100 1170
MoSi2 Tetragonal 6.24 2030 1260

a=3.200; c=7.8

The disilicide of molybdenum possesses metallic conductivity

(electro-resistance 21 microhb/cm.)

Blister-resistance in the system under consideration is high

- in a volume range from 20 to 40% Si, during which the compound

MoSi2 is characterized by maximun blister-resistance.

Crystals of -the oxide stage appear between 700 and 10000

and then dissolve into the forming quartz glass.

The high blister-resistence of the disilicide is based on the

formation of a dense and lasting vitreous layer of SiO2 , the best.

protective properties are obtained by oxidation at a temperature

above 1350-1400°. The thickness of th protective layer is-
a

from 0.03 to 0.1 mm. Therefore, for the receiot of~stable, pro-

tective layer, it is expedient, first of all, to roast the specimens

of the disilicide at 14000 and higher, Higher than 17000, the

layer of SiO2 melts, gathers into droplets and looses its protective

properties.

The oxidation movement of the disilicide of molybdenum
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sharply chan-es during relatively high temperatures (450-6000),

during wilich it undergoes -a igh intercrystalline, corrosive

destruction (3).
In accord with literary data 3)the disilicide which withs ds

several thousand hours of intense he-t at 1200-15000 without

notioble increase or decrease in Rei:ht, after 30-50 hours

of oxidation at 5000, it crumbles into powder (this phenomenon is

not observed in the protective atmosphere).

From the mechanical properties of the disilicide of molyb-

denum, it is expedient, first, to record its frangibility at

medium hardness. The extent of durability during condensation

at room temperature is 70 kg/mm2 (4). The extent of durability

on bending at 12000 is 37 kg/mm2 (5). Prolon-ed (100-hour) dura-

bility at 11000 is equal to 6.3 kg/mm2 (6).

During high temoeratures, the disiliciie yields a plastic

deformation. It is expedient to consider its resistance to

spreading at temperatures above 1000° unsatisfactory.

The possibility of using disilicide of molybdenum as a

heat-stibilizing material, for example, for minute gas-driven

turbine engines basically depends on the resea.rch for suitable

cementing materials which could increase the toughness and density

of the metallo-cer-mic composition on its base. However, as it

appears from the literary data, numerous combinations of MoSi 2

with different metals, obtained by methods of powder metallurgy,

did not give positive results.

The combinations of disilicide with other carbides, borides

and sulfides were studies by Novotny ana Keefer and others (7);

the system Mo-Si-C is particularly of interest. However, such
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compositions are also highly frangible.

Application of the disilicide in co:±bination with refractory

acids, for exnmple, SiO2 , A1203 (for the purpose of increasing

electro-resistagnce), is perspective as a miaterial for electric

heating furnaces (3).

During the combina;ion of Do~i 2 with acids, it is expedient

to take into account that the reaction capacity of silicon in MoSi 2

is almost analogous to that of pure silicon.

Obtaining a disilicide of Molybdenuma

As the initial materials for obtaining a disilicide of

molybdenum in the given experiment, they employed:

a) powdered molybdenum, reduced by hydrogen, of the structure:

0.005% Fe, 0.0027 Ni, 0.03% 02, the rest molybdenum, with the

dimensions of the bulk of granules at 531.

b) crystalline silicon of the type KrO (9 Si), exoosed to

continous pulverization in a pebble mill lined with a hard alloy.

Obtaining a thin powder of silicon with the size of the bulk of

granules at 21 after additional chemical purification (acid treat-

ment), included the inqredients: 0,08% Al, 0.03% Ca, 0.015% 01g,

015% Fe.

The granules obtained, taken in a stoichiometric correlation

(65.14% Mo, and 36.8% Si), were carefully stirre& in alcohol for

48 hours. From the mixture, prepared in such a way by a method

of hot coioression (of caking under oressure), at the tewperature

llO0-1200° with 3-5 min. exposure, they produced Cylindrical forms

of disilicide measuring 50X25 mm. Hot compressionproduced on a

special press in a graphitic press-mold, under specific pressure
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150 kg/cm Heating was accomplished by direct passing of current

through the wills of the oress-molds. They measure the tempera-

ture by a visual pyrometer and simultaneously by a radiation

pyrometer combined with a Dotentiometer.

The reaction of the. formation of MoSi 2 takes pl ace quickly

and completely, producing compact. specimens having , on a cross-

section view, a.stedl-grey color with metallic luster. On the

surface of the specimans, after the hot-comoression in the gra-

phitic press-mold, is formed a thin carbide crust which is removed

on the polishing wheel.

In table 2 is cited a chemical analysis of the material

of the obtained intermediate products.

Table 2

The chemical composition of the intermediate
product

Content, %
No.. of

spec, Mo Si C

1 65.35 37.08 none

2 63.52 36.05 0.2

3 63.0 36.9 0.1

As seen from bhe given table 2, the cheAicil coinoosition of

the intermediate product closely corresoonds to the comoosition

of a disilicide with the formula MoSi 2 b.

Prea�n�rin secimens and testin., the p sico-.echanical

5_2ýoperties
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The intermediate product3 of disilicide were ground in a

hard-alloy pebble mill into fine powder (the bulk of the granules

ýtt 2 )1), which was exposed to repeated hot compression (caking).

They produced caking 't the temperature 1500-15500 in the

above specified conditions. They .)repared soecimens in the form

of rectan;:,ular moldings, measuring 6X6X60 mm. for suboequent me-

chanical and corrosive tests.

The density of the specimens was increased after ccntinous

hot comoression, at the expense of a decrease of porosity; the

wei-ht by volume of the specimens equalled 6.11 ; 6.13 g/cm

In table 3 is cited the chemical composition by analysis

of the repeatedly baked disilicide specimens.

Table 3

The chemical composition of the repeatedly baked specimens

Content, %
No. of

Specimen Mo Si C

1 62.0 37.0 none

2 62.14 37.6 "

3 62.42 36.07 0.01

iiig. 2. Microstructure of hot-compressed MoSi 2
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By in kr~iy inMalysis of the origln3. and of the repeatedly

b.iedspecimnens, the presence was determined of only one phase

with/ tetragponal lattice and w-ith parameters: a =3.2A0 and s

?.""r R, suitable for -molybdenum disilicide Mo Si 2  The presence of

other ,)huses w~.s not detected by )(-rky ex~amination.

In fi~l;ure 2 is presented the micorostructure of a hot com-

pressed specimen of MIoSi 2 , and in figure 3 - the repeitedly baked

specimen, exoosed to continous 100 hr. annealini,, at 12000 The

polyhedral, clear Sranules represent MoSi 2 ; the dark p~articles

the porosity.

Fig. 5 Micro,3tructure of a repeatedly baked and
annealed (100 hr.) specimen of MoSi 2 *0 X 600

Fig-. 4 Impressions of a diamond Dyrk~nid during a
test for microhardness on the molybdenum
disilicide granules. X 1500

An increase of the granules of MoSi 2wý-is noted in the

re.-eatedly baýked specimens.



The microuiardness of 5he diilicide granules, me.a3ured

on the PIT-3 apparatus, during a load of 100g. forms 1200-1300

2kg/mm2. In all cases, there are ramified cracks

in the carbon impressions, indicative of the brittleness of the

material (fig 4). In figure 5.are presented the consequences of

heat stability of the disilicide of molybdenum during heating to

10000, measured on the apparatus VIM-lM by a diamond pyramid with

a load of 1 kg (on the polished surface of the specimens). The

stability decreases directly with the temperature from 1300 Hv

at 200 to 350 H, at 10000, whereupon the direct slope indicates a

relatively fast weakening of MoSi 2 during heating.
13001 - - 1

1100o - -- -

S' 00 'Fig. 5 Relation of
I N" •stability of rAoSi 2

- I III N- 4 to teziperature

0 2019 1 00 / 00 S o M00 0

Corrosion tests of the specimens (moldings) were conducted

at 12000 in air. The specimens, placed in corundum crucibles,

a
were roasted inqmuffled, • electro-furnace with precise

automatic regulation of temperature. The weight increase of the

2
specimens consisted, in all, of 0.03 "g/m . hour, the external

appearance , for all practical purposes, did not change after the

test.

The heat conductivity of the heat comor,:ssed specimens at

room temoerature was approximately deterrined on a special
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calorimetric device (8); the heat-conductivity equalled 0.070-

0.075 cal/cm.sec 00C.

Alloys of •ioSi_, with an excess of silicon

A series of alloys were prepared with an excess of silicon

in the mixture: +3; +5; and +1l%-Si, for the study of the properties

of molybdenum disilicide sith an excess content of silicon against

a stoichiometric composition.

Tbey preparpd specimens by the method of hot c.ompression-

of the pulverulent disilicide with a. suitable admixture of a cal-

culated quanty of powdered silicon.

First of all, the carefully prepired mixture of powder was

compressed at a temperature of 1400-1450 for 3-4 min. under

150 kg/cm2 pressure. The choice of a given temperature range of

compression (caking) is conditioned by the fact that during

higher temperatures the extrusion of melting silicon was observed,

during lower teipperatures the specimens turned out porous.

The minimum temperature is applied for specimens with the

maximuM surplus of free silicon in the mixture (10%) and vice versa.

The composition of experimental alloys is cited in table 4.

Table 4

The chemical composition of exoerimental alloys

Chemical copoosition, %

oby calculation by analysisSAlloys D

Mo Si Mo Si

1 MoSi 2  %Si . . . . 61.3 38.7 61.2 38.8

2 MoSi 2 + 5%Si . .-. . . 60.0 40.0 60.4 39.2
5 toSi 2 +1OSi .4.. . 574 42o6 57.1 42.3
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The caking of specimens with a 5% excess of silicon in the

blend gave good results according to density and other properties!

the micro-structure of the specimens with the excess of silicon

up to 5/6 is analogous to that presented in fi~;ure 5.

The w6ight by volume of specimens No 1, 2, and 5 (+3, +5 and

3+10% 3i) resoectively. formed 6.0; 5.9 and 5.7 g/cm

On specimens of the alloy with 5%ý excess silicon, the

mechanical properties were defined at room and high temoeratures,

and even are blister-proof.

The solidity of the specimens was 87-88 RA and 1000-1100 kg/
2A

rm2 Hv"

The breaking point on- bending was established at 20,

1000, and 12000 (on the specimens-moldings, measuring 6X6X60 mm).

The specimens were shattered by a concentrated load in

the testing machine R-5 in the space between the supports 30mm

according to the method accepted for testing metallo-ceramic hard

alloys.

Tests for bending at high temperatures were conducted on

the R-5 machine in a special apparlitus with a Silit heating

device ind with fulcrums of baked ;luminum oxide.

The me u values of the breaking point (no less th-n

five specimens were tested at a time) compiled: at 200 = 47

kg/mm2 , at l000 - 144 kg/.m2 , at 12000 39 kg/mm2

During the 100 hr. corrosion tests, the weight increase of

alloy No. 2 specimens insi.nific antly differs from the !iei-ht

increase of the specimens from cure disilicide: 0.053 0.04 g/m2

hour; for alloy No. 5 with 10% ournlus of silicon, rhe weight

increases to 0.2 -/m 2 "hour.
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The test for prolon.:ed bending

Because of 5he extreme brittleness of the disilicide of

.nolybdenum at room -eiper-ure ana n he difficulty of oreparing

from it breaKingi specimens for an opproximate determination of

prolonged heat-endurance, a test wýs used for protracted b-ending,

which was carried out on the same orismatic sc.ecimens, 6X6X60 mm.

The test allowed for setting up the dimensions of the plastic

deformation at Aigh temoeratures along the depth of camber of the

specimens, under the influence of a constant load.

The specimens of pure disilicide and also those dbtained

from a mixture with 5 % excess silicon, Were exposed to the test

at 12000.

A special setting was prenared (fig. 6) for the indicated

tests. The specimens were placed on fulcrums of baked aluminum

oxide of 30 mm intervals between the supports. The load was

transmiid onto the specimen with the aid of a switch of a

second kind of surface supports, passin7 through an openin; in

the roof of the furnace. The relation of the lever arms is 1:3.
The bending of thespecimen is registered by a micronic

indicator for the duration of the whole test.

Silit resistors were used for heaters. Measuring and

regulation of teinoerature was carried out gith the help of a thermo-

couple, the junction of which is directly adjacent to the specimen

and by a second uhermnocouple, fastened uo the upper support above

the specimen. The thermocouples were connected Nith an electronic

potentiometer for automitic regulation of the teriLperabure by the

controling potentiometer PP.

The preliminary bests showed that even with small loads and
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compa-ratively little timne for testing, tbhe sp~ecimnens of ctisilicitde

like the -alloy troSi 2 +5%Si, gave a noticlble bending. Proceeding

from this, the tests were conducted. 1or ten hours (with a some what

increaselloýd. on the specimen).

The bend~inn' of the specimen was regiszered. by the indicator

everyi fiftee~h minutes.

Fig. 6. Installation for the test on corolon,-,ed. bending

l-speciirien; 2-upper supo.ort; 5-heating Silit; 4-lever; 5-plank;
6-indicabuor; 7-ad~just-in- screw; 8-sus;:ension support; 9-shock-absor-.
bin-, equipment; 10-support; 11-heat insulation; 12-platinirhodium-
platinum thermoelectric couple; 13-co-moound. lower supoDort;lL.-the
found~ation olat~e

After the test, the, firisl bendinng w-.is also measured d~irectly

on the specimens. .Pensions for specimens of 'cure disilicide varied

from 3 to 20 k:-/mm 2 , for the specimens- from 5 to 10 kg/mm.

The bend~insý is clearlyr seen on the specimens after The
o(yg

experimnent at 12000 ~d~urin; which the d~ef ora ~tion is consid~erably

more nocic~ble for -he alloy and. consid~er:.bly less f(,r the s-oecimaens
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of ,ure disiiicide. The results of the experiments are pre.3ented

on the curves figure 8.

The curved deformation of the specimens in relation to the

time shows thit with small loads, the speed of deform-ition at.

the beginning of the test is considerably hiiher than in the

later hours.

Thus, for a disilicide under tension of 3 and 10 kg/mm2,

vvithin 5-6 hours, the speed of deformation is already significant-

ly and smoothly decreased and becomes almost fixed; for the alloy

an anilogous rate of curving is already reached at =1.5kg/mm2
of load up to 12 k/mm2 for MoSi 2 and up to

5 kg/mm2 for the alloy , steps up the speed of the deformation and

leads to the appearance of inflextion on the curves. A further
* 2increase of load to 14-15 and 20 kg/mm for pure disilicide in-

crease the speed of deformation even more.. After a bend on the

curves, the speed of deformation sharply increases, right up to

the breakin;g point of the specimens.

For specimens of the alloy MoSi 2 +5%Si, the load increase

to 10 kg/mm 2, owing to increased plasticity, does not lead to a

breaking, which indicates the possibility of obtaining greater

camber, that that which could be detected on the given setting.

Conclusions

As a result of the conducted experiment, the coniitions of

the exbraction were studied of the solid disilicide of molybdenum

by the method of hot compression (baking under pressure) of the

mixture of fine powders of molybdenum and silicon at comoaratively

low te:toeratures (1100-12000).

The systoms and conditions are established for the rrepjration
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of solid specimens by repeated hot compression (caking) of the

powdered disilicide.

The conformity of the specimens to the disilicides of

molybdenum,(MoSi 2 ) is confirmed by the X-ray and cbemical analysis,

and also by metallo-graphic investigation, and by a determination

of the micro-solidity and blister-resistance of the specimens.

The hot solidity (to 1000 ), the micro-solidity and blister-

resistance (at 12000) of the obtained specimens of the disilicide

were defined.

By the investigation of the alloys MoSi2 with a surplus of

silicon in the mixture against a stoichiometric composition, it was

shown that 5% surplus of silicon iS conducive to obtaining solid

specimens with optimum mechanical properties. The breaking

Fig.?. Specimens of MoSi (b) and MoSt, +05% Si (a)
after the test foý bending at 1000 temperature.

point for bending was defined for the indicated specimens at

20, 1000, 1100 and 12000.
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150 G

SFig. 8. The curved deformnations of the specimens
!Iosi2 and M.oSi 2 + 5% Si under prolonged bend-
ing;

MoSi 2 ; .-.. KoSi 2 + 5% Si. ( on the curves

the values show d at kg/mm2 )
0I

By the method of testing for protracted bending at 12000

in a special setting, the plastic deformation of the specimens of

pure MoSi 2 and MoSi 2 +5% Si was computed at comparatively small

loads, according to the camber of the specimens.
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FOOTNOTES

Work conducted in 1952-1953.

bPowdered molybdenum disilicide was also obtained by roasting

a mixture of Jo + Si at a snecified temoerature in a hydrog•en
atmosphere, in muffled, al-indum electric furnaces, used in the
production of hard alloys.

CThe experiment for heat-stability was carried out by

Engi A. B. Platov.
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